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V By (he PreeJdent of the United States.
*
TN pursuance of law. I, FRANKLIN PIERCE,
X President of the United States, do hereby de

V clare and make known that public gale* of the
hm and parts of MBitwhs of iand, ail bearing ,

Hpr the odd numhrrt, which remain to the United <

States, within si* miles on each side of the line of I
tl the Mobile and Ohio River railroad, in the States

of Alabama and .Mississippi, subject to double the <

t minimum price of the public lands, aaprovided by <

the act of "20th September, H50, will be held at the I

following1 land offices, in the States of Alabama I
and M ssissippt, u the periods hereinafter deeig-

I nated, to wit i

\.t the land office at ST. 8TEPHENS, in A labs
nicommencing on Monday, the /i/f^ day of

September next, for the disposal of such sections and |
parts of sections, being the odd Humbert above re- ^
furred to. as are vitiated in the undermentioned
townships, to wit :

\ r-t.fl rtf ''1J bur*t> trip nml it**si (\f th* nr mfrnsil liner\

riinn {
* Townships one mil tioo, of range one.

Townships one, two, three, and four, of range
two. I

low ships one two, three, four and five, of
range three.
Town-nips one. tiro, three, four, five, six, and

seven, of range four.
\ Townships three, four, dve, sis and seven, of
range five
South of the base line and west of the principal meridian

Townships one, two, three, four, and five, of range
one.

Townships one, two, three, four, and five, of
range two.

Townships one, two, and three, of range three.
Township one, of range four. i

(

^ Soutk of the base line and east of the principal meri
W dian.

ftf Townships three and four, of range one.
w At the land otfi'-e at OEMOPOLIS, in the same

m Stale, commencing on .Monday, the twelfth day ol
f Stn/ember next, for the disposal of such sections and
' parts of sections, heing the odd numbers above re-

f rred to, as are situated in the undermentioned
townships, to wit: *

, <

Xortk of the base line and west of the principal me-

ridian.
Townships eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, of

range four.
Vt the land office at 'TUSCALOOSA, in the

sairv State, commencing on Monday, the fifthdny
of September next, for the disposal of such sections
an ' parts of sections, being the odd numbers above
referred to. as are situated in the undermentioned
townships, to wit:
.\or'fiof rne oare line ana west oj l/ie principal meridianin tile southern surveying district.
Township twenty one% of range four.
At the Ian :j~'f >. COLUMBUS, in Mississip

pi, commencing on Monday, the nineteenth day of
September next, for '.he disposal of such sections and
p-irts of sections, being the odd numbers above referredto, as are situated in the undermentioned
t owDsbips, to wit:

,

Jfyxrth of the bate line and east of the Choctaw
meridian

Townships eight, sixteen, seoentein, eighteen,
nineteen, and twenty, of range fifteen.
Townships eight, nine, twelve, thirteen, fourteen,

, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, and
twenty, of range sixteen.

l'ownships eight, tn .e, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen,
and nineteen, of range seventeen.
Townships eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thir-

teen,fourteen, fif teen, and sixlten, of range eighteen.
Towneh' ? eight, nine, ten, eleven, and twelve, of

range nineteen.
At the land office at AUGUSTA, in the same

State, commencing on Monday, the twenty sixth
dav of Sevtevibtr next, for the disposal of such sec-
th nsa'nd parts of sections, being1 the odd numbers
above referred to, as are situated in the undermentionedtownships, to wit:
Xorth of (he base line and east of the Choctaw meLridian.

I iTownship/our, of range thirteen.
I -Townships one, two, thi ee, four, five, and six, of
range fourteen.
Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, and

seven, of range fifteen.
Townships one, tivo, three, four, five, six, and

seven, of range six'een.
Townships osie.fire, six, and ttven, of range seventeen.

^ Township seven, of range eighteen.
North of the baseline, west of the meridian, and east

of Pearl river.
Townships three, four, five, six, seven, and eight,

of range five. :
Tow nships five, fix, aeven, eight, ntne, and ten,

of range six.
Townships seven, eight, nine, and ten, of range

seven
I owoships, eight, nine, and ten, of range ei ght.

I The townships herein designated in Roman let-
iers are wholly within the limits of "six sections
in width on each side of sa:d road,"' and those in
italics are partly within said limits, as designated

l i i» the diagrams, which will be furnished to the
' ive district land offices by the ComtniM
of the General Land Office.
Lands reserved for schools, military, and other

purp ses, will be excluded from sale.
Toe lain:, told will be subject to the right of way

granted by the said act of 20th September, ISfiO,
iot:s States a.' iresaid, fur said railroad, not exceedingone hundredfeet on each side thereof; ami
therefore the ticular tractsolland which include

b- the road will be sold as containing the quantities
respectively shown by the official plats.
bach sale will De aept open lor a time sumcient
aoimt ,f tTer Dc all the lands, but not exceedngtwo weeks, ind applications to make private

\ entries of the lands offered under this proclama~~ ts.:tj ill not be received until after the close of the
pub.:. sale.

tiiveti i nder my hand, at the city of Washington,the twenty-third day of .May, A D. 1S53.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

ie President:
John Wilson.
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Xeiice to actual settlers on lands of the United
States originally withdrawn from market on accountof the railroad grant.
Under act of Congress, approved 3d March, 1353,

entitled -'An act to extend pre-emption rights to
certain lands therein mentioned," the pre-emption
laws of the United States as they now exist are
extended over the alternate reserved sections of
public lands along the line of the railroad hereinbelorementioned, where the settlement and improvementwere made prior to the final allotment of
the alternate sections to the said railroad. There
fore, all claims by pre-emption to any ol tbe alternatesections of public lands within the limits
oi iginally reserved will attach, if predicated upon
settlements made prior to the 4th February, 1363,
the date of the final allotment.
Claims within the six miles limits must be proven

up at any time before the day herein fixed for the
commencement of the public sale, and are to be
paid for at the rale of two dollars and fif y cents

p r acre. Claims outside of the six miles, and
within the limits of the original reservation, must
be proven up prior to the restoration of said lands
to private entry.

Soldiers' bounty land warrants, at a dollar and
twenty-live cents per acre, may be received in
payment for either class of lands; one warrant

only, however, can be located by each pre-emptor.
Immediately after the close of the public sale

directed by the foregoing proclamation of the Pre
sident, applications will be received for the purchaseat private entry, or location by warrants, of
the lands reserved to satisfy this grant, outside of
the eix miles limits, in such order as to prevent
sonfution and insure accuracy, iu accordance with
instructions '.o be issued to the registers and re-

Bceivers. JOHN VflUBOlf
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

May 2b.wl3w

I\I ^ CONSt'LSHIP, by C. Edward; Lester, 2
H' ItJL vols.

B Tne Land of the Ctesar and Doge, by William
Furniss.

^B I he New Continent, or Four Years in a GovBeminent Expedition, by Lieutenant Geo. M. Coi
vucoresaes, LJ. S. N. 1 vol.
Australia and her Gold Mines. 1 vol., with a

B map. By K. G. Jameson.

^B I he Character and Acta of John the Baptist, by
R v. Win. C. Duncan, M. A.

^B Th" Napoleon Dynasty, or History of the NapoB
'eon Famiiy, hy the Berkelv Men, with twentyB
two portraits. FRANCE TAYLOR.
Mar IS

OPLENDID ENGLISH JUVENILE BOOKS for

^B lO Christmas.
The Picture Pleasure Book; 500 pictures.
The Village Queen, or Summer in the Country;

^B with iarge celored plates.
The Sunday Picture Book, with fifty engravings

^^^B of Sacred Scenes.
With all the American Juvenile Books, Toy

Books, &c , at TAYLOR & MACRY'S
Dec 7 Bookstore, near 9th street.

rpHE BOURBON PRINCE.The History of the
JL Royal Dauphin Louis XVII. of France.

Y usef, A Crusade in the East; by J. Ross

H Browne.
H v The Lover's Stratagem, or the Two Suitors; by
Kmilie F. Carlen.

F.llen Linn, a Franconia Story; by Jacob Abbott.
The Planter, or Thirteen Years in the South; by

a Northern Man. FRANCE TAYLOR.
B April 6.

riiHE LAYV^OF COMMANDATARY AND LI

B I Ml TED PARTNERSHIP IN THE UNITED
STAl ES By Francis J. Troubat, of the PbiladelphiaBar

BFeb o FRANCE TAYLOR.

By the President of the United States.

IN pursuance of law, 1, FRANKLIN PIERCE,
President of the United States of America, do

hereby declare and make known, that public sales
* ill be held at the undermentioned land offices, in
:be State of MICHIGAN, at the periods herein*/
er designated, to wit:
At the land office at the SAULT 8TE. MARIE,

;nmmencing on Monday, the lw«itte<sreo«d day
>f August next, for the disposal of the public
ands within the following named townships and
Pactional townships,^situated east of Chocolate
ivcr, six:
\orlh of the bat* lint and w*tt of Lh* principal mm

ridimn.
Township* forty four and forty Ave, of range

our; townships forty four and forty five, fractional
.ownship fifty, and section thirty one, on the main
and ol (ownship fifty one, of range five.
Townships forty five and forty six, of range six.
Townships forty five, forty six, and forty seven,

>f range seven.

Townships forty six, forty seven, forty eight,
C *. A lea,"lmnn f.ut,-nahin fifln nf

iuu luriy uiu«, auu ^ f " »/»

range eight.
Townships forty si*, forty ee»en, and forty

.ight. and fractional townships forty nine and
fifty, of ranee nine.
Township forty si*. of ranee eleven.
Townships forty si*, forty seven, and torty

eight, and fractional townships firty nine anrt

fifty, of range twelve.
Townships forty six. forty seven, forty eight,

and fractional townships forty nine and fifty, of
ranee thirtei n.

Townships torty two. forty three, forty six, forty
sevn and forty eight, and fractional township
forty nine, of range fourteen.
Townships forty six, forty seven, and forty

eight,of ranee fifteen.
Fractional township forty two, township forty

three, and fractional townships forty eight and
forty nine, of ranee sixteen.
Fractional township forty eight, of range seven

teen.
Section eighteen, in township forty seven, on

"Grand Island ," of range eignteen
Township forty seven, on "Grand Island," (ex

cept lot one in section twelve, lot two in twenty
one, lots two, three, and four in twenty two, and
lots one, two, and three in twenty three,) and
township forty eight, on "Grand Island," (ex
cept sections fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen,) of
range nineteen.

Townships forty three, forty lour, forty five,
and forty six, and fractional townships forty se
ven and forty eight, of range twenty one.
At the SAME PLACE, coinmenctng on Monday,the fifth day of September next, lor the dis

posal of the public lands within the limits of the
f, !,\tX'ir»/*.nririno.I fnui n >K ru a n.l l»aeiinnal tnntn
U..U- H.E- .K.K4 KU-UOU.^O '»IU II<IKIIUII<<I IUYYUshipslying west of the Chocolate, river," viz :

Sorth of the base line and west of the principal meridian.
Township forty two, of range twenty three.
Townships forty one and forty two; fractional

sections two, (except lot four,) three, (except lot
five;) section four; the east half of five; and lot
one, in section eleven, in townshipforty eight; and
the west half of section thirty two, and fractional
seotn.1 thirty three, on the main land, in town
ship foity nine, of range twenty five
Townships forty one, forty two, forty three,

forty four, forty five, and fifty, of range twenty
seven.

Townships forty one, forty two, forty three,
forty four, forty five, and fifty; sections two, three,
and four, in township fitly eight; and fractional
township fifty nine, (except sections twenty seven,
twenty eight, lot two ol twenty nine, lute three and
four of thirty two, on ''Porter's Island," and lot
one of thirty three.) of rat^e twenty eight.

Section six in township fifty eight, and frac
tional sections thirty and thirty one, (except the
west part oflot three,) in township fifty nine, of
range twenty nine.

Sections one, two, three, four, five, (except the
north fraction on the east cape of Eagle harbor,)
and six in toicnship fifty rigfit, and sections thirty
two, (except the east part of lot three,) thirty
three, (except two small tracts on the east and
west capes of "Grand Marais Harbor,") thirty
four, thirty five, and thirty six, (except the two
small fractions on the capes of "North and South
Bays,") in township fifty nine, of range thirty.
Sections seventeen, eighteen, and nineteen, on

the main land, in township fifty three, of range
htrty two.
Fractional townships forty one and forty two,

townships forty three, forty four, and forty five;
sections one to five, and eight to twelve, in townshipfifty; sections thirty two to thirty six, in
township fiftyone; and sections thirteen, fourteen,
twenty three, twehty four, (except the east part
of lot two.} twentv five, and twenty six. in town
ship fifty three, of ran>re thirty three
Township forty four, of range thirty four.
Fractional townships forty one and forty two;

and townships forty three, forty four, and forty
six. of range thirty five.

Fractional township forty two, and townships
forty three, forty four, forty six, forty seven, forty
eight, and forty nine, of range thirty six.

Fractional townsnips forty two and forty three,
and townships forty four, forty five, forty six, forty
seven, forty eight, and forty nine, of range thirty
seven.
At th:- SAME PLACE, commencing on Monday,

toe nineteenth day of September next, for the disposal
of the public lands within the lollowing-nained
townships and fractional townships west of Choco-
late river, to wit:
J\orth of trie bate line and west of the principal meri

dian.
Fractional township forty three, and townships

forty four, forty five, forty six, forty seven, forty
right, and forty nine, of range thirty eight.

Fractional townships forty three and forty four,
and townships forty five, forty six, lorty seven,
forty eight, and forty nine, of range thirty nine.

Fractional township forty four, and townships
forty five, lorty six, forty seven, and lorty eight,
of range forty.
Townships forty six, forty seven, and forty eight,

of range forty one.
Fractional townships forty four, forty five, forty

six, and forty seven, and the sections and parts of
sections not heretofore offered at public sale in
townships forty nine and fifty, of range forty two.
Townships forty six and forty seven, and the

sections and parts of sections not heretofore offered
at public sale in townships forty eight and forty
nine, of range forty three.

Fractional township forty five, townships forty
six and forty seven, and the sections and parts of
sections not heretofore offered in townships forty
eight apd lorty nine, of range forty four.

Fractional township forty five, townships forty
six and forty seven, and the sections and parts of
sections not heretofore oflered at public sale in
townships forty eight, forty nine, and filty, of range
forty five.
F actional townships forty five and forty six,

townships f rty seven and forty eight, and the
sections and parts of sections not heretofore offered
at public sile in fractional townships forty nine
and fifty, of range forty six
The sections and parts of sections not heretofore

offered at public sale in townships forty six, forty
seven, forty eight, and forty nine, of range forty
seven.
The sections and parts of sections not heretofore

oflered at public sale in fractional township forty
nine, of range forty eight.
The west naif ofsection one, sections two, ten,

(except lot one,) eleven, wast half of twelve, west
hnlf of thirteen, fourteen, and the north half of
fifteen, in fractional township forty eight, of range
forty nine.
Xorth of the base line and east of the principal meridian.
Sections seven, eight, nine, fifteen, seventeen,

and eighteen, on the main land, in township forty
seven,of range one.

Fractional township forty one, (except lots two
and three in section ten, lots one and two in sectiontwelve, and fraciional section fifteen,) of range
four.

Fractional township forty one, of range five.
At the land office at GENNESSEE, commencingonMonday, the tirenty second day of August

next, for the disposal of the public lands situated

.\orth of the base line atid ia*t of the principal merir
dian

Township thirty three, of range two.
Township thirty three, of range three.
Lands appropriated by law for the use of achools,

military and other purposes, together with "those
swamp and overflowed lands made unfit thereby
for cultivation," if any, granted to the State by
the act entitled "An act to enable the State of Arkansasand other States to reclaim the'swamp
lands' within their limits," approved September
28, 1850, will be excludedfrom the tolet.

Particular lists of the sections apd parts of sec
tions not heretofore offered at public sale in the
particular townships above mentioned, will be de«
posited with the register and receiver at the Sault
8te. Marie before the day of sale. The offering of
the lands will be commenced on the days appoint
ed, and will proceed in the order in which they
are advertised with all convenient despatch, untilthe whole shall have been offered and the tales
iocs closed ; but no sale shall be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry or location
by land warrants for bounties heretofore grauied by
any law of Congress (or military services renderedto the United States of any of (he lands,
will be admitted until after the expiration of (be
two weeks.
G ven under my band, at the city of Washington,this eighteenth day ol May, Anno Domini

ODe thousand eight hundred and fifty three.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the President:
John Wilson,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emp-

tion lo any of tb« (lands within the townships and
parte of townsbipa above enumerated, ia reauired
to eetabliab tbo aame to the satisfaction of tne re

gtetar and reoeiver of tba proper land office, and
make payment tberafbr a* toon at practicable after
nWf fkU notiet, and before the day appointed for
tba cooimeoeeamt of tbe public saieof the land
embr*oin«tbe tract claimed; otherwise auch claim
will ^ forfeited. JOHN WIL80N,

Commiaaioner of tbe General Land Office.
Btay 90.lawlSw

WKBSTKR'I WORKS..Sixth Kdlttoii.

The Speech**, Forentic Argument*, and DiplomaticPmper* of DANIEL WEBSTER; with a
Notice of hit Life and Work*, by Enward Evkrbtt.In 6 vola. 8vo. cloth. Price $1*2

IT apeaka fay>rably, we think, for the intelli
gepce and aound national feeling of the peopleof thia country, that Meaara Little. Brown & Co

have been called upon toiasuethestxtAJRyionof Mr.
Weheter'a Worka. We have-been struck with the
juatice of the opinion expressed by a distinguished
clergyman of Philadelphia, in a discoure- on the
character of Mr. Webster, that "the best thing we
can do for training our young men is to place in
their hands the worka of thia great Mate-mnn;"
and also of is remark upon the influence of that
recommendation, "I feel that I have r< rule red everyfamily a useful service, which may have been induced,through my recommendation, to rive it a

place among their household book"." Frmn a

addition to tije intercut which every intcliieent
reader who once enter# upon the peruse I of Mr.
Webster's speeches or writings, either from the
importance of the. subject# treated, the soundness
and force of the view# expressed, or from the charm
of the style and manner of discussion, we have no
doubt that these works will attain a much wider
circulation and a far more genera! perusal, than
those of any other American author. Tire excellentmanner in which the work is published, and
the reasonableness of the price, recommends it tc
a general circulation
We learn that an idea has been entertained, tc

some extent, that the edition abdve referred to
edited by Mr Everett, may be hereafter superseded
by another and more complete edition. This is a
rviiafabn Thia ftHiftnn moo r>r\nr»r\!l«/J * «'l »wl I * ~ -J

with great care during the lifetime of Mr. Wr.b
ter,with all the assistance which be could afford

for rendering it complete, and no new edition car
supersede it Should there be a further puhlica
tion of correspondence or miscellanies, it will be
in the form of an addition which will in no degree
impair the value of the present edition, bu would
tend to increase its interest.

In confirmation of this fact we are authorized tc
publish the following letter from Mr ''"letchei
Webster, one of the executors of the late Mr
W ebster:

"B06TOt», January 10, 1853.
"Msssns. LiTTtK, Brown & Co.Gentktrien : ]

have been informed that frequent inquiries art
made of you as to the completeness of your edition
of Mr" Webster's works.
"The present volumes, edited by Mr. Kvereti

anJi published by you, contain every thing, up tc
March, 185'2, which was intended to he Included
in his entire published works

"Itis probable that one or two volumes of correspondencemay hereafter be collected and published in the same style with your six volumes
This cannot be considered as definitively decided
upon; but it is certain that no publication will be
made which will render your edition incomplete
or in any way diminish its value.
"Yours, very respectfully,

"FLETCHER WEBSTER."
"We have already expressed, very decidedly

, u ^ ;..: tl.i * 1 0-_x tit ** f
me u^miuuii iiiui me Dusiun rv eusier memorial,
also published by Messrs. Little, Brown & Co., ie
the most satisfactory and interesting of all the
books which his death has called from the press.The subjects presented are well selected and treated
with excellent taste and feeling, and it contains
the most valuable of the tributes to the memory ol
the deceased statesman.".Boston Daily Advertiser
"These volumes are a collection of imperishable

models in constitutional law, jurisprudence, internationallaw, diplomacy, finance, legislation,
and literature.a collection not to be matched bythis, and hardly by any other country, in capital
and multiform excellence. There is not a page in
these books which may not give the world assuranceof a transcendent intellect; not a page which
will not make posterity prouder of the land of thrir
fathers. Thrse productions will be perpetuated as

long as the English language endures."
[.Veto York Courier and Enquirer.

"Distinguished men have monuments erected
for them by their grateful countrymen, and sometimesby the people of another nation, or by a remoteposterity. Daniel Webster has taken care tc
build his own, and in his lifetime. The six amplevolumes of his works just published by Messrs
Little & Brown, of Boston, will constitute a more
precious and durable memorial of his existence
and his greatness, than tne granite column, the
marble or brazen bust.
"Wo cl,.ll r.ot r"U:..i

at, the deservings of Mr. Webster, still Irse to
compare him with other men. There is a shorter
course, which is to invite the community to weigh
and value thern for themselves. There are his
works, such of them as have been collected. There
they stand They shall speak for him They
want only to have readers to create admirers."

[.YetoarA Do-ily Advertiser.
"In company with the writings of Washington

and Frankiin, they constitute a most ess otial
part of the history of our Republic. No lapse ol
time can destroy their value so long as the world
shall feel an interest in knowing how the greatnessof the American nation was built up and preserved,and how the genius and spirit of the peo
pie in the nineteenth century were embodied and
personified in one eminent individual emphaticallythe Amkrica^ Statksmas.'?

[Boston Courier.
"By the side of the excellent edition of the works

of Edmund Burke, issued eome years since by the
same publishers, every student ol politics may
well place this edition of the works ol Daniel Webster.".Washington Republic.

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
11*2 Washington street, Boston.

Feb 1.2aw4m

COLUMBIA* COLLEOR, D. C.

THE next or Winter session of this Institution
will commence on the 16th of September, and

continue six months. The Summer session will
begin on the third Wednesday in April, and end
on the third Wednesday in July. The terms are

For the Winter Session.
Tuition $26 0(
Use of room, furniture, bed, library, and
attendance 20 Of

For the Summer Session.
Tuition $ i4 <K
Use of room, furniture, &c. 11 0<
Board is jt2 25 ner week To those who do nni

board in College the charge for tuition is th<
same ; and for the use of room, furniture, library
and attendance, §15 for the winter session, anr
§ 10 for the summer session. Admission fee §10:
and there is a smallcharge for average damages eat 1
session. Fuel and lights are charged at cost, anr

washing at 37 J cents per dozen. 1 he necessa ry collegeexpenses of a boarding student, exclusive o
books and stationery, are Irjm § ISOto S190 per annum.The bills of each session are payable in advance,excepting those for board, which are payn
ble one half at the beginning, and the other at th<
middle of the session.
Several important changes have been made it

the department of instruction, which will give t<
it greater extent and efficiency, and will rendci
its advantages available to a larger number of stu
dents. Two additional professors he- c been ap
pointed, one in the department of Ancient Lan
guages, and the other in that of Mathematics. Th<
scientific course has been extended so as to em
brace practical surveying, the elements of engi
peering, and other kindred branches. Young mci
who are not candidates for a degree may, undo
the direction of the Faculty, select such sthdies a
are suited to their views and objects in life, am
may receive a certificate of their attainment
therein. Youths who are not fully prepared t
enter the college classes will receive such instruc
tion as will fit them to enter upon the regular col
age course.
The buildings are undergoing thorough repairs

apd the grounds are being laid out ana improve
in a manner that will add much to the convenienc
and attractiveness to its already beautiful situation

It is believed the College never presented e
strong inducements as it now does to young me
who desire to obtain a thorough and liberal educa
tion. J. S. BACON,
Sept10.lm President.

HYER PHINEAS.
American Steel Pen Manufacturer)

Respectfully caiis the attention of hi
friends and patrons to his new Pen, called th

IMITATION QUILL PEN, which is unsurpasee
in flexibility and design, being the most perfa
imitation of the quill ever made. This, togedie
with his new Double Elastic Patent Spring, Net
York Commercial, Original, Bank Pens, Je.m
Linds, Suavetor, and Extra Fine Point; also, hi
superior, accommodating, and plain Holders of a
patterns, ivory and cocoa Letter Stamps, cant
procured at bis establishment, No. 118 Williai
3tr?et, New York.
As also by 9II the principal Stationers in th:

city.Aug*.Tht 8attf

HARRY MUIR, a Story of Scottish life, by th
author ol Mrs. Margaret Maitland.

Jeames's Diary, a Tale of the Panic ol 1845, b
Thackeray.

History of English Literature, by Williai
Spalding, A M.

Just received and for sale bv
TAYLOR k iMAURY,

^pril J J Bookiellerg, near jjih gt,

s

THE REPUBLIC.
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, responding to the repeatedand urgently expressed wish of eminentand judicious persons in various sections of
the country, have decided to commence, on (As 1
firtt qf January, 186S, AN ENTIRELY OfilGI- JNAL PERIODICAL, under the above title. hIt is intended to combine the lighter character- pistics of a popular magazine with the higher and w
graver qualities of a quarterly review, filling a 13position hitherto unoccupied in our literature. ftWhile attractive variety for the general reader jjis thus obtained, there will be an attempt to secure usubstantial xqkllbrcs in each department. nTo accomplish this we intend that the work in tiall its mecnanical and business aspects shall be ojsuch as will meet tbe views of our most distin- Sguished writers.such a medium as they would$eek far in communicating with the world, and| such as may tempt some to write ably and profitablywho have not hitherto contributed to periodi!cats
Wc intend that all articles admitted into tbe

work shall be liberally paid for.
Wc believe that an ample material exists forsuch a work; that tbere is no lack either of talent

among our writers or of appreciation on the part ofthe reading public; and that a properly conductedperiodical of this kind may bring to light much
true genius as yet undeveloped."Putnam's Monthly" will be devoted to the in
torests of Literature, Science and Art.in their bestand pleasantest aspects.Entirely independent of all merely selfish interests,or partisan or sectional leanings, in its
uianagerncnt,it will be open to competent writersfor free discussion of such topics a3arc deemed imijx>rtant and of public interest.
The critical department will be wholly indepen>dent of the publishers, and, as far as possible, of all

personal innucnceor bias Wholesomecastigationsf public a*buBes will be allowed a fair field withoutfear or favor.
An elevated national tone and spirit, Americanand independent, yet discriminating and just,both to the literature and to the social conditionnd prospects of both hemispheres, will be cultiated as a leading principle of the work.
Special attention will be given to matters con

nectetl with social policy, municipal regulations
puiuiu neann ana saiety, and the practical economiesof cvery-day life,
While a subject neeila illustration, or pictorialexample, shch illustrations will be occasionallygiven; but it is not expected that the success of the

work is to depend on what arc termed 'embellishments."
The following, among many others, have expressedtheir hearty approval of the plan, and will

all give it their general co-operation, while . earlyall of them will be contributors to the wor
Washington Irving, Prof. Lieber
Nathl. Hawthorne, R. B. Kiml a.l,
Fitz Green Halleck, R. Waldi Emerson,Rev. Dr. Hawks, Mrs. Kirkland,
Hon. Geo Bancroft, Hon. E. G. Squier,Rev. Dr. Robinson, Prof. Henry Reed,
Prof. B. Siiliman, jr., Donald G. Mitchell,
Rev. Dr. Way land, Miss Warner, authci
Rl. Rev. Bishop Pot- of Wide World,ter.of Pa., E. P. Whipple,Rev. E H. Chapin, Miss Cooper,Prof. Gillespie, Rev. Orville Dewey*Pres. H P.Tappan, Mies Sedgwick,
H. W. Longfellow, G o.Sumner,
W. C Bryant, -Sc., &c.
Geo. Wm. Curtis,
A full list will be giv*n h eafter.
Price $3 per annum, or 25 cents per number.

Terms for clubs, &c., will be given in separate circulars.
Orders received by all bookselle ihroughouttheUnited States and by the publishers.
Country papers copying the above advertise,ment and sending the same to the publishers, will

receive the work, free of charge, for one year.
G. P. PUTNAM & CO.,
10 Park Place, New York.

09- PUTNAM'S POPULAR LIBRARY is still
continued semi monthly. See separate announce

ment. Nov 15.M&T

De BOWS
Industrial Resources and Progress of the

Southern and Western States,
In three large and closely-printed volumes, small

type, double columns; handsome print, paper, and
binding. (Being a digest and abridgment of the
twelve volumes of De Bote's Review.) Price $ 10;
or $3 33 per volume

DKSiROUS of supplying the large and contin
ually increasing demand for the complete seriesof the Review in twelve volumes now exhausted,and which it would require a very large outlay

to reprint, the editor has been induced to make a
selection of all the important and valuable papers
contained in them from the beginning,condensing,
rearranging and completing to date, and throw
ir.g tiic subjects, after the manner of the encycloipsedine, into alphabetical order. In this manner
everything of interest and importance will be preservedin a convenient form for reference; and the
volumes will constitute the only repository for the
shelves of the library, of such information, which
by means of the monthly numbers hereafter, will
always be brought down to date,
The volumes will embrace the gist of everything

ihat has appeared in the. Review relating to the
Southern and Western States, (an imperfect index
of which will be found at the opening of the 10th
volume,) to wit:
Their History, Population, Geography, Statis

tics; Agricultural products.ol Cotton, Sugar, Tobacco,Hemp, Grains, Naval Stores, &c., &c., Manufactures.detailedaccounts,statistics, and history
of all branches. Internal Improvements.completestatistics of Railroads; results, profits, expenses,costs, advantages, miles in projection,con
etruction, completed, &c.; Plank Roads, Canals,
Navigation, &c. Statistics of Health and Diseases,
vcrtlth and progress; relativecondition, whitesand
blocks; Slave L^ws and Statistics, manageiuint
pud smelioiatioB of slavery; origin, history, and
aclcncps ol slavery and slave institutions; the'val
uable treatises of Harper, Hammond, Drew, on
slavery, &c. Commerce oftheSouth and West in
all cl its minute particulars, &.C.; together with a 2historical and statistical sketchof each of theStatee
and cities; the domestic and foreign trade, resources,manufactures, &c., ol the United States;
the Census Returns from 1790, with the complete
statistics of the Census of 1850. /

The volumes will be issued in September, October,and November, 1852; and ordersyire solicited
in advance, payaoio on delivery to rtiercnants, or
to the parties themselves.
De Bow's Review, of wnich this is a condensation,is published monthly in New Orleans, and

other southern and western cities, 112 to 140 pages,
small print, tine paper and engravings, and treats
of all the great industrial matters relating to the
Southern and Western States, and incidentally of
the North and the Union. Terms #5 per annum.

I The volumes hereafter will be uniform with the
I condensed series.

A few sets of Uncomplete work may be had at
the office, in twelve large an^l handsomely-bound
volumes. Price §'42. Single numbers supplied to
make up sets, and binding furnished on reasonable
terms. /

) Orders on commission merchants in cities or
towns, payable on sale of/ rops, received as cash.

/. D. B. D« BOW,
f E/itor De Bow's Review,

June 10 MercbantsAiixchange, New Orleans

IjMlENCH BOOKS,/lNE EDITIONS IN LARGE
T . PE -Hossue/.Histoirc des Variations des

Eglises Prutestanter/, 4 vols, octavo, half-calf bindj
ing, §4 50. f,Oginski.Munoires sur la Pologne et les Polorunis; 5 vols, octavo, half-calf, §3.
Oeuvres Completes de Meadames de la Fayette;

4 vols, octavo, full calf, §3 75.
Lacretellc.Ht-stoire de France; 14 vols, octavo,

half calf, §lj} 50.
Montgaillard.HistoiredcFrance 9vols.octavo,

full call, § 1050.
Condillac-/.)euvrea Completes; 16 vols, octavo,' lull calf gil/ $34.
D'Alembkt.Oeuvres Completes; o vols, octavo,® half calf, fiU 26.
MemoirA du Due de Rovigo; 8 vols, octavo, half

bound, tyf 60.
Giann mi.Igtoria Civile del Regno di Napoli; 8

vols, oc/avo bound in four, $8 50.
Gay/mssac.Coura dc Chimie; 2 vols, octavo,

half c/it, $2 25.
H W'iier.Cours de Chimie Generate; 3 volumes

octa/), half-calf, $3 25.
Aiid other Standard WorJts, at the same low

ran'jfe of prices, just opened, direct from Paris,
n f'ur2 FRANCK TAYLOR.
i- > T EW HOOKS .The New Orleans Comic Sketch

jl\ Book.
Wild Jaca, or the Stolen Child, and other stories,

by Caroline Lee Hentz.
KriderV Sporting Anecdotes, illustrative of the

habits of/American game.
i« Bakerfs Elements of Mechanism, for students in
>4 Mechanical Engineering.d Hints on the Daguerreotype.Photographic pic;ttures, illustrated with Engravings,

ir/ Just received at
TAYLOR & MAURY'S,
fWr June 2 Near 9th street.

l' nOSEtVOOD FRENCH WRITING
^ JLV DESKS..We have received from Paris one

. c.vse of tine Rosewood Desks, viz:
12 extra Regency Desks, inlaid

js 12 double-fold do
}2 square 16-inch dp
12 do 14-inch, plain

c 12 do 12 inch, lined
The above Desks are fresh imported from the

y manufacturer's, and will be sold at moderate
prices; quality warranted,

n A Boy wanted.
T. BASTJANELLI & CO.,

Importers of Fancy Goods, Jewelry,
Perfumery and Brushes, under Brown's Hotel.

Dec 7

(rg ... )
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PROPOSALS FOR SXA»IO*ll*.

Office of the Seceetarv of the Sehate,
Jane 1, 1863.

fN pursuance of the "act legalising and makingL appropriations for such necessary objects **;
are been usually included in tbe general approriattonbills without authority of law, and to fix
ad provide for certain incidental expenses of the
apartments and offices of the Government, and
>rotber purposes," approved the 26th of August,
H2, sealed proposals will be reoeived at this office
ntll 10 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, the 5th of July
ext, for furnishing tbe following articles of staoneryfor tbe use of the Senate, each article to he
T the very beet quality, and to be approved by the
ecretary, vis:
600 sheets parchments, 16 by 22 inches, preparedon both sides, per sheet
2 reams engrossing paper, very smooth and

thick, 26 by 19 inches, when trimmed, per
ream

60 reams cartridge paper, very tough and witb
very smooth surface; the size to be 21 incnesby 25 inches, and to weigh not less
than 26 pounds to the ream, per ream276 reams cartridge paper, very tough and with
very smooth surface; the size to be 19 in
ches by 24 inches, and to weigh not less
than 23 pounds to the ream, per ream60 reams white soft wrapping paper, per ream

25 reams white single flat cap paper, satin
finish, per ream

5 reams white legal cap paper, satin finish,
of the very best quality, per ream

25 reams white vellum Cap paper, satin finish,faint lined, qf the very best quality, per
ream

50 reams white vellum cap paper, satin finish,
second quality, faint lined

25 reams white vellum cap paper, eatin finish,
second auality, plain

75 reams white laid 4to. post paper, highlyglazed and hard calendered, gilt, faint
lined, and to weigh not less than 9 lbs. to
the ream

50 reams white vellum 4to. post paper, highlyglazed and hard calendered, gilt, faint
lined, of the very best quality

25 reams white laid 4to. post paper, highlyglazed, and hard calendered, gilt, and to
weigh not less than 9 lbs. to the ream

50 reams white laid Bath post paper, highly
glazed, and hard calendered, gilt, faint
lined, and to weigh not less than 7 lbs. to
the ream

25 reams white vellum Bath post paper, highly
glazed, and bard calendered, gilt, laint
lined, of the very best quality

10 reams white laid Bath post paper, highlyglazed, and hard calendered, gilt, of the
very beat quality

25 reams white vellum Bath post paper, highly
glazed, and hard calendered, gilt, of the
very best quality

ou reauis oiue venura -tio. posi paper, nigmy
glazed, and hard calendered, gilt, faint
lined, of the very beat quality"

10 reams blue vellum Bath poet paper, highly
glazed, and hard calendered, gilt, faint
lined, of the very best quality

5 reams white vellum 4to. poai paper, satin
finish, black border, faint lined, of the
very best quality

5 reams white vellum 4to post paper, satin
finish, black border, of the very best
quality

50 reams white laid large note paper, highly
glazed, hard calendered, gilt, faint lined,
und to weigh not less than 4 pounds to the
ream

25 reams white laid large note paper, highly
glazed,hard calendered, gilt, and to weigh
not less than 4 pounds to the ream

25 reams white vellum large note paper, highly
glazed, hard calendered, gilt, of the very
best quality

25 reams white vellum small note paper, highly
glazed, bard calendered, gilt, faint lined,
of the very beet quality

50 reams white vellum small note paper, highly
glazed, hard calendered, gilt, of the very
best quality

5 reams white vellum small note paper, satin
finish, black border, faint lined, of the very
best quality

5 reams white vellum small note paper, satin
finish, black border, of the very best
quality

20 reams fancy note paper, of different kinds,
satin finish

2 reams blotting paper, of the very best
quality

6 dozen cap portfolios without locks, per
dozen

6 dozen quarto portfolios with locks, per dozen
10 dozen four-blade penknives, peari handles,

silver tipped, per dozen
6 dozen small two-blade penknives, pearl

handles, silver tipped, per dozen
4 dozen four-blade penknives, buck handles,

tipped, per dozen
3 dozen ivory handle erasers, per dozen
8 dozen pairs scissors, per dozen
6 dozen pearl folders, per dozen

10 dozen ivory folders, 9 inches long and 1
inch wide, and to weigh not less than 9
ounces to the dozen, per dozen

12 dozen ivory handle wafer stamps, chequered,per dozen
2 dozen ivory handle wafer stamps, plain

face, per dozen
5 dozen small pearl handle stamps, or others

ot equal quality, for notes, per dozen
6 dozen small agate handle stamps, or others

of equal quality, for notes, per dozen
6 dozen large size cut glass paper weights,

best quality, per dozen
6 dozen small size cut glass paper weights,

best quality, per dozen
2 dozen bronze paper weights, or others of

like quality, per dozen
6 dozen bronze taper stands, or others ofequal

quality, per dozen
7 dozen match boxes with wax matches, per

dozen
7 pounds wax tapers, per pound

,0,000 wax matches, in boxes containing 250 or
500 each, per M

8 gross black lead Dencils. Faber's Nos. 1
^and 2, or others of like quality, per gross

6 dozen standishes, with pump inkstands, or
others of like quality, per dozen.

2 dozen large size put glass inkstands, per
dozen

6 dozen small size fancy inkstands, per
dozen

3 dozen bronze spring top inkstands, per
dozen

6 dozen japanned wafer boxes, per dozen
2 dozen pieces best quality office taste, per

dozen
10 gross red tape, No. 23, per gross
10 gross red tape, No. 19, per gross
30 gross red tape, No. 13, per gross
5 dozen bronze spiral spring letter balances,

per dozen
2 dozen memorandum books, quarto size,

morocco covers, per dozen
8 dozen memorandum books, octavo size,

. morocco covers, per dozen
3 dozen memorandum books, very small eize,

morocco covers, per dozen
13 dozen cloth pen wipers, per dozen
5 pounds India rubber, 40 pieces to the pound,

per lb
5,000 clear quills, No. 80, per M
3,000 opaque quills, No. 80, per M
3,000 clear auills, No. 70, per M
200 dozen large barrel steel pens, very elastic,
150 dozen email barrel steel pens, very elastic,

per dozen
250 cards Perry's three-point steel pens, or

others of like make and quality, per
card

125 cards Perry's fine-point steel pens, or
others of like make and quality, percard

100 cards £bineas2s bank steel pens, or others
of like make and quality, per card

60 cards Perry's side spring steel pens, or
others of like make and quality, per card

50 cards Phineas's imitation quill pens, or
others of like make and quality, per card

150 cards loag point bronze steel pens, or othersof like make and quality, per card
200 cards bullion pens, per card
12 gross long point albata pens, per gross
100 dozen fine point double action steel pens,

per dozen
4 gross other steel pen9, per gross
4 gross large barrel pen handles, rosewood,

per gross
2 gross small barrel pen bandies, rosewood,

per gross
6 gross small pen handles, per gross6 dozen fancy pen handles, per dozen
16 dozen pint bottles of black ink, of the verybest quality, per dozen
30 dozen half-pint bottles of black ink, of the

yery best quality, per dozen
2 doqen bottles red ink, per dozen25 pounds medium size red wafers, in square or

oblong boxes, Containing 2 oz. each,
per lb

50 pounds medium size red wafers, in tin canistersor 1 lb. boxes, per lb
6 dozen boxes small size transparent wafers,

per dozen
12 dozen boxes fancy motto wafers, per dozen
10 pounds red wax,xof the very best quality, 10

sticks to the li>., per lb
50 pounds red wax, of the very bes't quality, 20

sticks to the lb., in 1 lb. boxes, per lb
1(1hU-t-i.»is»-

U.BVIV n«A, Wl IUCT6IJr UCCHjUUliy,20 atk ks to the lb , per lb
6 dozen email boxes fancy wax, per dozen
1 dozen jars gum mucillage, per dozen
1 dozen small bottles gum mucillage, per

dozen
6 dozen embossed paper boxes, 13 inches by

8 Inches square and 2 Inches deep, per
dozen

J t'lilWi '-L3dozen ombnaaed paper bozw, 8 inches by6, aad 1 tech deep, perdozen
6 dozen moFtspbo covered bp*®*. IS inches by

%. WMwiwiwi wd 4J inches deep, with
h*#«« tobeinnfi respects like the sampleat this office, per dosen

1 doSfp mahogany rulers, 16 inches in length,round or flat, per dozen
1 dozen bronze pen racks, per dozen

5,000 extra large size white adhesive envelopes,
very smooth and thick, 9£ inches by 4£inches square, per M

10,000 long white adhesive envelopes, for letters,
very smooth and thick, 8£ inches by 3J
inches square, per M

10,000 long buff adhesive envelopes, for letters,
very smooth and thick, per M

10,000 white adhesive letter envelopes, very smooth
and thick, 6 1-5 inches by 3g inches
square, per M

50,000 white adhesive letter envelopes, very smooth
and thick, 5| inches by 3 1-5 inches
square, per M

50,000 buff adhesive letter envelopes, very smooth
and thick, samesize, per M

5,000 white adhesive letter envelopes, with black
border, per M

50,000 large white adhesive note envelopes, to suit
the large note paper, per M

40,000 small white adhesive note envelopes, to suit
the small note paper, per M

5,000 small white note envelopes, with black border,per M
10,000 envelopes, to suit, tbe fancy note paper,

per M
5,000 white embossed card envelopes, per M10,000 white plain adhesive, card envelopes, per M
1,000 plain white adhesive card envelopes, with

border, per M
500,000 medium buff envelopes, for documents,

very thick, smooth, and tough, part adhe
sive, per M

200 pounds best black sand, in 1 pound papers,
per pound.

By the act approved June 17, 1844, the Secretaryof the Senate is "directed to confine his
purchases exclusively to articles of the growth and
manufacture of the United States, provided the
same can be procured of such growth and manufactureof suitable quality and at reasonable prices,
upon as good terms as to quality and price as can
be obtained of foreign growth and manufacture."
A preference will therefore be given to the productionsof American industry; and all persona makingproposals to supply any article will state whetherthe same is of the growth and manufacture
of the United States.
The articles must be delivered at the office of

tbe Secretary of the Senate at Washington, free of
any charge for carriage, on or before the 1st of
October next.
Every article mutt be of the very best quality, unlets

an inferior article is called for.
The right is expressly reserved, in case it shall

be necessary, to order, upon giving reasonable no
tice, any additional quantity of any or all of said
articles that may be required for the use of the
Senate during the thirty-third Congress.A sufficient specimen of each article proposedfor (of paper half a quire, and of envelopes 25) is
to accompany the proposal, and to be marked with
the name of the proposer and the price of the article.Tbe whole of each article specified in tbe
foregoing list will be deemed a class; and the personoffering to furnish any such class at the lowest
price (quality considered) will receive a contract
for the same, on executing a bond, with two or
more sureties, satisfactory to the Secretary of the
Senate, for the performance thereof, under a forfeitureof twice the contract price in case of failure,which bond is to be filed in the office of the
said Secretary within ten days after the proposalshave been accepted.

ii any arucie contracted ior snouid not be deliveredwithin the time stipulated, or should be inferiorin any respect to the sample, the bond of the
contractor will be put in suit.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Stationery for the Senate," and be directed to the
Secretary of the Senate at Washington.Proposals and specimens must be delivered at
the office free of charge.

ASBURY D1CKINS,
June 8.law4w Secretary of the Senate.

ENGLISH REPORTS IN LAW & EQUITY
Common Law, Equity, Criminal. Admiralty,and Ecclesiastical Reports CornLined.
The only Complete Series of English Reports Published.
THE UNPRECEDENTED patronage this series

of Reports has received has now established it
upon a permanent basts. It will be regularly continuedon the same terms as heretofore, and will
contain ALL THE REPORTED CASES in all the
English Courts, UNABRIDGED and UNCONDENSED.Subscribers mav re.lv nn hnvintr mi

exact reprint of every English Case, and ready for
delivery here a few weeks after its publicationabroad. This Series combines the cases of about
Twenty Series of English Reports, and is the onlywork published which contains all the decided
cases. Vol. I. commences with the decisions of
Michaelmas (November) Term, A. D. 1850, or
about the 15th and 16th vol. of Adolphus and Ellis,
in the Queen's Bench; vol. 10 of Manning, Grangerand Sc»tt, in the Common Pleas; and vol. 5th
of Welsby, Hurlstone and Gordon, in the Exchequer.
This Series of Reports the publishers confidentlyrecommend to the profession, as containing all the

English cases upon each special department of the
law, and at the same time comprising the whole
body of the law in a cheap, accurate, and convenientform. Numerous flattering testimonials as
to the character and value of these Reports have
been voluntarily tendered to the publishers, and
they are determined to continue to increase their
usefulness to the profession. Vols. i. to XI. now
ready for delivery, at $2 25 per single volnme, or
$2 to permanent subscribers.
The following are a few of the many testimon.als

which have been offered as to the character of thi
Series of Reports.

"Washington, January 19, i852.
"Messrs. Littlb & Brown: In the republication of the 'English Reports in Law and Equity,'

you render to the profession a most important service.The first volume of these reports includes
cases decided in the House of Lords, Privy Council,Courts of Equity and Common law, from and
after Michaelmas term, 1850; also 'Crown Cases
Reserved, and Cases in the Ecclesiastical and AdmiraltyCourts ' And the second, third, fourth,
and fifth volumes, which you have republished, includethe caees decided in the above courts in 1851.
"These Reports, like all o.her works which proceedfrom your press, are executed in a most sub

stantial manner, and do credit to the enterprise of
the publishers. I became a subscriber for them as
soon as thev were found with the hnnkKellerc nf the
West, and I am convinced that, from their cheapnessand extent of matter, they must supersede,
at least in this country, all other English Reportsof late decisions.
"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

"JOHN McLEAN."
Extractfrom a Letter of the State Reporter of Vermont.
"Dear Sib: Allow roe to say, that 1 am highlypleased both with the arrangement and execution

of the 'English Law and Equity Reports,' and find
the work to be of very great value.
"Iam, with much respe.t, your most obedient

servant, P/T. WASHBURN."
] ]"Messrs. Little & Brown I have been somehatacquainted with the,character of the EnglishLaw ana Equity Reports, by the Jurist and Law
Journal for many years, but more so, for the last
year, through your republication. I have no doubt
they will supply every thing which the professiongenerally will desire, from all the English Reports,and in a form and at an expense altogether unobjectionable.Tbey are furnished so much earliei
than any other series of English Reports in this
country, that your republication will be almost indispensableto every member of the profession whodesires to keep pace with the history of Englishjurisprudence. The notes,by the American editors,
are a valuable addition, and I am inclined to believethe work will prove to be the most desirable
and least expensive of any series of English Reportsrepublished in this country.

"Verytruly yours,
"ISAAC P. REDFIELD."
"New York, May 17,1852."The English Law and Equity Reports, edited

uy Messrs. Bennett & Smith, are, I think, a greatconvenience and benefit to the profession. Such
examination as 1 have given these volumes convincesme of the accuracy and diligence of the editors;and the Reports appear tp me the most convenientand compendious form m which the EnglishReports are presented to us.

"WILLIAM KENT."
"It is impossible to read these Rennrts wilhnnt

high admiration of the learning* 01 the Englishcourts and bar, and an ardent desire to see in our
country tbe bench filled, as it is in England, with
the most eminent lawyers, without distinction ot
party, and with a salary which makes the office
respected and respectable. We again commend
the work to every practicing lawyer, as the cheapestand best edition of the Englist Reports."

£ Western Law Journal.
iThp plan and execution of this series of Reportsare too well known, and have been too frequentlycommended in our pages, to require furthercomment now. We are glad to hear that

their circulation is becoming more and more extended,and their great merits more widely appreciated.We entirely concur in the opinion expressedby Judge Fletcher, of our supreme court,
that Messrs. Bennett and Smith, in editing these
Reports, were doing a great service to the profession.".LawReporter.

WTTLE, BROWN & CO.,
112 Washington street, Boston.

Feb 1.2aw4m
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THElaw TOKK At LIVERPOOL 1'JfITEB d
STATES MAIL. STEAMERS. I

The ships comprising this line are the following flThe ATLANTIC... Capt. WestThe PACIFIC Capt. Nye. IThe ARCTIC Capt. Luce.The BALTIC ^.Capt. Comstock. ,,The ADRIATIC Capt. GraftoD.
. fcw THESE ships having been IP1 I \jji builtby contract expressly for

/s\ /LmB' Government service, every M
care has been taken in their I
construction. and in their en- IVaBK^r gines, to ensure strength and I
speed; and their accommoda- I
tions for passengers are un- I

Price '/ram New I
York to Liverpool in first cab- Iin, $120; in Becond cabin. $70. Exclusive use ol Iextra aixe state-rooms, $300 From Liverpool to INew York, £30 and £20. IAn experienced surgeon is attached to»r b ship. INo berths can be secured until, paid for. I

PBrtpnavn n atic ap ^

1853. 1853.
From Neve York From Liverpool.

Saturday, January 8. Wednesday, Jan'ry 12.Saturday, January 22. Wednesday, Jan'ry 16.Saturday, February 5. Wednesday, Fcb'y 9.Saturday, February 19. Wednesday, Fcb'y 23.Saturday^ March 6. Wednesday, March9.
Saturday, March 19. Wednesday, March 23.Saturday, April 2. Wednesday, April 6.
Saturday, April 16. Wednesday, April 20.
Saturday, April 30. Wednesday, May 4.
Saturday, May 14. Wednesday, May 18.
Saturday, May 26. Wednesday, June 1.
Saturday, June 11. Wednesday, June 15.
Saturday, June 25. Wednesday, June 29.
Saturday, July 9. Wednesday, July 13.
Saturday, July 23. Wednesday, July 27.
Saturday, August6. Wednesday, August 10'
Saturday, August20. Weanesday, August 24.Saturday, September3. Wednesday, Sept'r 7.
Saturday, September 17. Wednesday, Sept'r 21.Saturday, October 1. Wednesday, October 6.
Saturday, October 15. Wednesday, October 19.Saturday, October29. Wednesday, Nov'r 2.
Saturday, November 12. Wednesday, Nov'r 16.
Saturday, November26. Wednesday, Nov'r 30.
Saturday, December 10. Wednesday, Dec'r 14.
Saturday, December24. Wednesday, Dec'r28For freight or passage apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS k CO.,No. 56 Wall street, New York:BROWN, SHIPLEY & CO ,

Liverpool.R. G. ROBERTS & CO.,
13 King's Arms Yard, London.J. MUNROE k CO.,

26 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires, ParisGEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of these ships will not be accountablefor gold, silver. bullion, specie,jewelry, preciousstones, or metals, unless bills of lading aresigned therefor, and the value thereof expressedtherein. Jan 11

fe THE SAFE AND COMMOdioussteamer COLUMBIA, CapJHHbtain Harper, having recentlybeen placed in first rate order, will resume her
trips between Baltimore and this District on SATURDAY,the 1st March, leaving Commerce street
wharf, Baltimore, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
and at the same hour on every succeeding Satur-
aay auring tne season; ana returning-, will leave
Riley's wharf, Washing-ton, at 6 o'clock, and Alexandriaat 7 o'clock every WEDNESDAY morning,touching at the different landings on the Potomacriver, as usual.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on

board, or to the following agents:
CHARLES WORTHINGTON, Bait.
J. J. WHEAT ta BRO., Alexandria.
E. PICKREL CO.. Georgetown.
THOMAS B. RILEY, Washington.Feb 28.tf

GREAT THROUGH LIKE TO THE WEST.
JaMKS: ******* *$?&***

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from Baltimore
to Wheeling, and connecting there with the
large, new, and splendid Steamers of the
Union Line on the Ohio, and the Stages to
Zanestille, fyc.

THIS EXPEDITIOUS LINE being now thoroughlycompleted, by the late finishing ot
the Great Board Tree Tunnel, and the road beingin excellent order, the earnest atteution of travelilers is confidently directed to its superior advantagesand low fart6. The scenery upon this road
is of the most stupendous and attractive character.
The Express Mail Train leaves Baltimore dailyat 7 p. m., and run6 directly through to Wheeling(380 miles) in 18 or 19 hours, including all stoppages,arriving there at 2 or 3 p. m. next day; or,

passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 a. m may lay
over for lodging in Cumberland, (179 miles,) and
proceed thence to Wheeling in the morning.Tn r.nnnppi with thoen trainc tho ^ 5

...... l icavc

Washington at 6 a. m. and 5 p. in. daily, meetingthe cars from Baltimore at the WashingtonJunction, (better known as the Relay Souse,) 9
miles from Baltimore.
At Wheeling the seven unrivalled steamers of

.the Union Line, which have just been completedfor this route, form a daily connexion with the cars,and convey passengers down the Ohio to Cincinnatiand Louisviiie, where the stages for Nashville,&c., or the St. Louis and New Orleans packets
may be taken by those going further on.
Passengers for Columbus (or who prefer the land

route to Cincinnati) and other parts of Ohio and
the West may also proceed direct from Wheelingin the Ohio Stage Company's excellent coaches
over the best part of the National Load to ZanesIville, &.C., and thence by raiiroad.
Passengers for Wellsville and Cleveland bysteamboat and railroad will also find this a most

agreeable route, there being a regular and speedyconnexion at Wheeling to and from those placet0i3-Baggage checked through from Washingtonto Wheeling, and no chatge for transfer of passengersor baggage.
Fare by through ticket (with the right to lie

over anywhere on the route) from Washingtonto Wheeling $9.50; to Cincinnati $11; to Louisville$12.
Tickets to be bad of Mr. Pahsoss, Agent, at the

Railroad Station, Washington, and of the other
agents of the Company.

WM. PARKER.
May 11 General Superintendent,
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

'"WyTr 'wMWW
Change of Hours.

On and after Monday, 14th of March, the passengertrains wiil be run as follows:
Leave Washington at 6 and 8 a. m., 3j and 5

p. m. On Sundays at 6 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Leave Baltimore at -U and 9 a. m., 3j and 6.40

p. m. On Sundays at a. m. and 6* p. m.
The first and fourth trains from Baltimore, and

the second and fourth from Washington, will be
Express Trains, slopping only a*. AnnapoliE and
Washington Junction stations.
The train leaving on Saturday evening goes no

farther than Philadelphia; the one of Sundaymorning only to Baltimore.
Through Tickets and Baggage Checks to Philadelphiaand New York, will be given by Trains

leavingat 6 a. m. and 5 p. ;n , except on Sundaymorning.
By order T. H. PARSONS,Mar 14 Agent.

f>' NOTICE TO THE PTBL1C.
Either of the steamers BALT1more,powhatan, or mt.

YERNON.can be chartered lor excursions or

towing during the summer season, by application
to Captain A. McCausland, on board the Baltimore,or Geobge Mattikgly, south F street, between41 and 6th streets south.

geo. mattingly,
June 22.2aw4wif Agenf.

v^LOAK.8, MANTILLAS, SHAWLS, dfce..The
subscribers have this day received from New

York a full assortment of the latest styles of Ladies'
Winter Wrappings, such as.

French embroidered Velvet Mantiilas, with cuffs
Do do do do hood and cuffs
Do do do do cuffs and fringe
Do do Cloth do sleeves

Plain colored and black Velvet Mantillas
Cloth Cloaks, embroidered and plain
Embroidered cloth Short Cloaks
Fur-trimmed Velvet Cloaks
Colored Cloth Cloaks, galioon trimmings
Black and colored do, velvet trimmings
Silk Mantillas, with fringe and braid trimmings
Rich Cashmere Long Shawls
Do do Square do

Very fine Scotch Plaid Long Shawls
JJa An ftntmr© A/-.

Rich embroidered ^Vhite Crape Shawls
Very rich plain White Crape do
Do do Crimson do do
Do Cashmere Shoulder Scarfe
Do Embroidered Thibet Neck-t

Misses' Plaid Bay State Shawls., inc.
The above poods have been selected w ith g""e«.care, and embrace all the most approved Parisiar

styles. Ladies who prefer to have the r Wra;
piuga made up will find in our stock every ru i)of colored and black wide Lyons Velvets, colored
Cloths, Silks, Thibet Mcrino6, French S0'- k Flan
nels, &c. Together with every other art
our line adapted to the season; all of whichoffered on the best terms. The Ladies of 1
the adjacent ciues are respectfully invited

Nftv Id HOOE, BRO. &

J


